
Pro dilatation.
WIIEREAS by Precept to me direc-

ted by the Judges of Common
Pleas of the county of lluntingdoa bear-
ing test the 20th day of April, A. D.
1840, tam commanded to make Public
Proclamation throughout my whole baili-
wick thata court of Common Pleas will
be held at the court house, in theborough
of Huntingdon, in the county of Hunt-
ingdon, on the third Monday and 17th of
August, A. I). 1840, fur the trial of
all issues in said court which remain un-
determined berme the said Judges when
and where all Jurors, Witnesses and sui-
tors in the trial of all said issues are re-
quired to attend. _

Dated at Huntinudon tne 17th day of
April, A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty, and the 64th year of
\merican Independence.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Shcrif.rifl''s office Hunting•
dun July 15, 1840.

Dissulution of
PARTNERSHIP.

The firm heretofore existing under the
name of Cover and Ilenderson, was dis-
solved on June 17th 1740 by mutual can•
sent. All persons interested in sa4l
firm are requested to come forward for
imm,diate settlement. The •books
main at the store of J M. Cover, where
the subsoribers may be found.

J M Cover
Jas' Henderson

July 15, 1840.-St-p.

MEC LANICS LIES

HUNTINGDON county, SS

The commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
the sheriffof sa:d county, Greeting—

Whereas Jonathan Conrad and 'Jerome
Dawson, have flied a claim in our court
of common pleas for the county of Hun-
tingdon against 'Solomon Wilson of the
borough of ilollidaysburg (contractor and
reputed "owner) for the sum of two hun-
dred and twento dollars, for all the ma-
terials, excepting the latches, locks, hin-
ges and screws necessary for the doors,
found, furnished and provided, and used
for, in and about the erection and con-
struction of ''all that brick dwelling
house erected on lot numbered two hun-
dred and forty-three in the plan or the bo
rough of Hollidaysburg:aforesaid, said lit
being and lyinn on Mulberry st., sixty
feet to front and extending back one hun-
dred and sixty-two feet to Horse alley,
which said brick house is twenty-two secs
lung and sixteen fee broad or wile, and
one story and a half Iti&h. And whereas
t is alleged that the sail snot remains due
and unpaid to the isaid Jonathan Conrad
and Jerome Dawson ; now we command
you that you make known to the said
Solomon Wilson, and to all such persons
as may hold or occupy the said
that they be and appear before the Judg,
es of our said court of common pleas to
be holden at Huntingdon in and fur the
said county, on the second Monday of
August next, to show it' any thing they
know or have to say, why the said sum o
two hundred and twenty dollars should
not be levied of the said building, to the
use of the said Jonathan Conrad and Je-
rome Dawson, according to the form and
effect of the act of assembly in such case
made ;and provided, if to them it shall
seem expedient, and have you then there
this writ. Witness the Hon Thomas
Burnside Esq, President of our said
court at Huntingdon, this 11th day of Ju
ly A. D. JAM

James Steel, Prot'y

FEE BILLS,
NEATLY EXECUTED, ON GOOD PAPER

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFCE

NEW AND

011141AT 0.00,U)L1
JAMES SAXTON, Jr.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN•
form his friends and customers

that he has just received a fresh supply of
ELPtllliTki &VW aICEMTICSM CLOV2)9O
Such as Cloths, &Lianas, Summer Cloths,

Muslin de Leans, Cullicois, Brown
and Bleachdd Muslins, and a

complete assortment of
Hardware and Cutlery, and
And a general assortment of Toys an
Fancy Articles, with the usual variety of
Groceries Sc. Confectionaries,
Towether with many articles not nume.ll-ted'above.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
All kinds of country product; taken iniexchange for roads.

Huntingdon, Nlay 6, 1840.—tf.
Job Printing
DO.:VE dr THIS OFFICE.

LIST OPRETAILERS
Of Foreign Merchandise in the county,

hfHuntingdon as returned to January
Sessions 1840 by the eonstalles of Ili
several Townships and Boroughs, ana'
the classification of the same, .agreeably
to the act of Assembly,passed 7th April
1880, to wit:

Allegheny Township. CLASS.
*Allen Bird 8
Thomas M'Mamatra 8
Elias Baker &co. 8

iinhs T ownship.
Edward Bell 8

C. E & A. R. Craine 8
Crahatn 'Arment 8
JohnKratzer. 8

Borough of Alexandria.
*John Porter 8
Porter & Gemmill 8
Henry NA' 8
Michael Sister. 8

Barree Township.
Joseph G. Watson 8
James Ennis 8
John W. Myton 8
Miles Lewis 8
Love & Oyer. 8

Birmingham Borough.
William Galbraith 8
'l'. M. Owens di son 8
David Garrett 8
James Clarke 8
Dewy & Crawlord. 8

Blair township,
*Alexander Knox 8
Robert M'Namarra 8
John Dearment &Co. 8
John Bouslough 8
William Anderson Co. •

James Conrad& Co. ;
Jeremiah C. Betts 8
John Keitn. 8

Cromwell Township.
William Pollock 8
M'Arrell & Rutter. 8

Dublin Township.
John Blair & son 8

Franklin Township.
John S. Isett 8
*Shorb. Stewart 4 Co 8
Christopher W igton
J. & G. 11. Shoenberger 8John Ewing 8
Menton & Hammond. 8

Frank%town Township.
David 11. Moore
Daniel Ullman

11.7pewc11 Township,James Entriken.
Holltdaysburgh Borough.

walhun M'cortnick 8
John Cooper 8John C. Bowers 8
Joseph Dysart 8
Robert Lowry & Co 8
5... T. B. Moore 8Edward WGintey &Co 8
Jacob Snyder 8
James Coffee 8
James B. Frampton 8
*Thomnas Johnston 8
Charles 0. Friel
John Gourley

w. Ward 8Williams & Bingham 8
George W. Geir 8
James Orr
Lloyd & Gardner
Peter Hewitt 8
Andrew Martin
*George Port 8
Ilenry Butler 8
David Goodfellow 8
Thomas M'Kiernan 8
Augustus Black 8
*John Cox
Peter M'Nelly

Huntingd9n Borough.
Janes & George Gwin 8
*Peter Swoope
*Fisher & M'Murtrie
Jacob Miller 8
C. 11. & 11. F. Newingham 8
*William Dorris 8
*Thomas Read
Williams Stewart
James Saxton jr.
William Steel
George A. Steel 8
B. E. & Wm. M'Murtrie 8
Robert Coum cy

Henderson Township.
J. & J. Milliken 8
Islathew F. Campbell 8
Dorsey, Green & Co. 8
John Snyder 8

Morris Township.
Henry S.Spang (2 stores) 8
*Henry & Lewis Mytinger 8
lineman. Tussey Co. 8

Petersburg Borough.
IValker 8

*N. & A. Cresswell 8
Shirley T'ownahip.

David Freal,er
* IV. & B. Leas
*Blair & Maden
Samuel 11. Bell

Spring.fitici Township.
John & Dutton Madden 8

Tyrone Township.
Samuel (sett & Co. 8
John Slaguive & Co. 8
John M'Cilathery& Co. 8
'Lyon Shorb & Co. 8

Tod Township.
*John Hoover

Union Townohip.
Robert Spear
*Cover& Henderson

Ifoodbcrry Township
Peter Slmenbero,r
Samuel Ruyer

Rover & Schmuker
.J:imes M. Jo!inslon
William ',wise

IIes! Township.
Hartman, Love & Smith
Walker 4 Neff
Creen, Dorsey 4. co.

alker Town, h ip.
Jim Swoope
*James Campbell

if arriorsmark Township.

-:~.

8
8

A bednego Stevens 8
Sister 4. Diller 8
*Win. M. Lyon 4- Co, 8

ITilliamsburg Borough.
Adolphus Patterson 8
Simon Ake 8
James M. Kinkead a
J. limit 4. Co. 8
Jacob Shoenefelt 8
Smith & Rhodes.

The following named persons made ap•Plication for Licenses to Retail 4•c-,previously to the Ist of May, viz:
*George W. Patterson, Hollidaysburg.*Stevens & Wilson, Petersburg.
.R. R. M'Kee, Hollidaysburg.*C. H. Leas, Prankslown.
,*Campbell & Given, James' Creek.,*Jacob Fockler, Henderson Township.'John Nash, Huntingdon.

(o:".7Those marked thus 11 have liftedtheir Licenses,)
Act of 7th April 1830, relative to Li-censesof Petailers &c.
"SEC. 8. It shall be the duty of the pr)per city or county Treasurer, on the firstkday of June in each year hereafter, tomake out a correct list of all those who(have not paid the duty and obtained li-cense, and it shall be the duty of such cityor county Treasurer to institute a suit a-gainst such delinquents, under the secondsection of the act of 4th March 1824."Theseco'd sec. of the act of 4th Mar. 1824 refared to in the above section, among other

, things, directs that 'lt shall be the duty ofproper city or county Treasure, to inst.'.tute a suit before any alderman or justiceof the peace, in the name of the Commow.wealth, within the months of June and December, in every year, against each de-lint-lent retailer as aforesaid for theamountof duty payable agreeably to law." Inpursuance of the above recited sections ofthe law,suits will be instituted againstevery delinquent whose license is not litted before the last day of this month.
DAVID BLAIR, Treas.Hunt. June let 1840.

Charles Newingham Summon demandHenry Newingham. not exceeding g
vs.oo, 9ses 29,on dueDr. James Coffee. bill dated 18thNo-

Justice 42 vember 1830, is-Const. J. Jones Sl,- sued 25th May 18-
68. J 40 to Constsble J.Jones to appear Ist June 1690 served on
oath, and tow Ist June 1840 G. Taylor
appeared and suit continued 6th June instand now 6th June 1840, George TaylorEsq. for defendent appeared and pleadsnon esunvit infra srx arnica., and on hav-
ing judgment fur defendent for costs.
Huntingdon County S. S.

„, , I Daniel Africa, one of the
VI justices of the peace in and for

„
the county of Huntingdon, do

, .' certify that the above is a true
ranscript ofa judgment entered by me
:it the suit of Charles Newingham and
Henry Newingliam, against Dr. James
Coffee, with the plea of Statute ofLimi-
tations as therein stated.
Witness my hand and seal at Runtiup

don, the 9th day of June 1840. ..... _
DANIEL AFRICA

To Our Creditors,
Take notice, that we have applied to

the Judges of the court cf common Pleas
of Huntingdon county fur the benefit of
the laws of this commonwealth made for
the relief of Insolvent debtors; and theSaid court has appointed the .2.nd Monday
(10th day) of August next, for the hear.
ing of us and our creditors at the court
house in the borough of Huntingdon,
when and where you may attend if you
see proper. . _

Daniel Kavlor,
David Richwine,

Ju ly.B, 1840.
KT:The 'Mountanier' Ebensburg, Cam

bria Cu.;and the B olfor 'inquirer,' wit
publish Diiniel liaylor,' three weeks and
send bill to this office.

DYSPFP.S.'I.I! DYSPEPSIA ! !

More proof,of the efficacy of Dr. Harl4h's
.4ledicinea,

MrJonas Hartman, of Sunineytown,
entirely cured of the above disease, whichhe was afflicted with for- six )ears. His
symptoms were a sense of distension and ep-
pression after eating, distressing eon in the
pit of the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite,
giddiness and dimness of sight, extrt me de-
bility, flatulency, acrid eructations, fa me-
times vomiting, and pain in the right side,
depression of spirits. disturbed rest, faint-
ness, and not able topursue his business
Withiut cans iiig inuncdihte sxlitiustiot. andweariness.

Nlr. 11 u•trnan is happy to state to the publie uud is willing togive any inforrnati,n tothe afflicted, respecting the Avninki Int ben-efit he receirt.tl trout, the use of Dr. !hula its
Comp-nad Strengthening and (ierinan tips-
rit nt pills. Principal flire Ni. 1J Ni.rlhEighth ,t 1 ect Also G r st..!
at thy store utLcuL, Miller, Iluntingdoi

Proclamation.
711HEREAS by a precept to me direc-

ted dated at Huntinclon, the 20th day
NA April, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and filly, under the hands
•and seals of the Hon. Thomas Beim/ride,
President of the Court of Common Pleas,
Oyer and Terminer, and general jail dcliv
cry of the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl-Nania, compo'ed of the counties of Mifflin,
Huntingdon, Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer-
son, and the lion, Joseph Adams, and
John Kerr his associate Judges of the
'county of liuntingdon, justices assigned, ap-
pointed to hear, try, and determine all and
every indictments, and presentments made
or taken for or concerning all crimes, u hich
'by the laws of the State are made capitalor
Blames of death and all other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been

sit illbe committed or perpetrated within
the said county, or all persons which are or
'shall hereafter be committed or he perpe-
trated for crimes aforesaid—l am com man-
41ed to make.

Public Proclauzation,
Throughout my wholebailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner, of Common Pleas and Quarter Ses- I
, sions will be held at the court house in the
Borough of Huntingdon 'en the second Mon-
day and 10th day of August, next, ane
-those Nho will prosecute the said prisoners.
be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the
Peace, Coroner, and Ceustables within the
said countybe then and there intheir pro•
per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
withtheirrecords, inquisitions, examinations
and remembrances, to do those things which
their offices respectively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 17th day of.
April, in the year e.f our Lord one'
thousand eight hundred and forty,
and the 6.1".11 year of American Indepen
deuce.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sh'lt
Sherifrq Office Huotiug-

don, July 15, 1840. 5

MECHANIC'S LIEN,
HUNTINGDON COUNTY, SS.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
to the allerillof said county

Whereas Janice Clinger bath tiled a
claim in our county court of COMB:011iPleas, against David Barr, for the sum of,
one hundred and seven dollars and thirtyeight cents, for work and labor as a plas-
terer and .carpenter, clone, performed,
and bestowed in and about the erection
and construction of tie certain building
to wit: all that house and superstructure,
erected upon the larm of the said David
Barr, twenty-eight feet by twenty—eight,
with a kitchen attached thereto, about 18
feet square. And whereas, it is allegedthat the said sum still remains due and
paid to the said James Clinger: now we
command vou, that you make known to
the said Diivid Barr, and to all such per-
suns as may hold or occupy the said buil-
ding, that they be and appear before the
.lodges of our said court, at a Court of
'Common Pleas, tobe held at Huntingdon,
on the second Monday of August next,
toshow ifany thing they knew or have to
say, why the said sum of one hundred
and seven dollars and thirty eight cents
should not be levied on the said building
to the use of the said James Clinger, ac-
cording to the Wm and effect of the act
of assembly, in such case made and pro-
vided, if to them it shall ,seem expedient;and have you then there this writ. Wit-
ness the Honorable Thomas Burnside EsqPresident of our said court at Hunting-
dun, the twenty-seventh day of -Juise, A.
D. 1840.

James Steel, Proty

MECHANIC'S LIEN.
IItINTINGDON, COUNTY, SS

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
to the sheriffof said county Greeting:

Whereas James M'clausky lately, viz:.
on the 12th day of April 1839, agreeably
to the act ofassembly is such case made
an] provided, filed a claim in our county
court of common Pleas in and fur the
said county, against Samuel Duncan for
the sum of sixty-eight dollars and eight
cents •'against all that certain logbuilding
two stories high, twenty four feet in front
and thirty feet back, situate in the town
of Duncansville, in the said county of
Huntingdon, fur work and labor done and
performed and materials furnished, in re-
pairing, remoddling and improving said
house within six months (then) last past.And whereas it is alleged that the said
sum of sixty-ei ght dollars and t•tght cents
still remains due and unpaid to the said
James Welosky. Now:we command youthat you make known to the said Samuel
Duncan, that he be and appear before the
Judges of our said court, at a court of
common Pleas tobe held at Huntingdon
on the second Monday of August next,
to show it any thing for htmsell he knows
or has to say why the sum of sixty eight,,dollars and eight cents should not be ley-
ied of the said building according to the
form and effect of the act of assembly in
such case made and provided, if to him it
shall seem expedient, and have you then
there this writ. Witness the Hon. Thus
Burnside Esq., President of our said
court at Huntingdon, this second day of
June A. D. 1840.

James Steel,Proty

111ECHANIC"S MEN.
HUNTINGDON County, SS

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.to the sheriff ofsaid county, Greeting:Whereas John J. Taylor lately, viz—-
on the 27th April 1340 agreeably to the
act ofassembly in such case made and ap
proved, filed a claim in our county court
of common Pleas in and for the said
county against Richard Pion man for the
sum of five hundred dollars 'against all
that certain saw mill, w•ected and partlyfinished on the farm of Richard Plowman
nowjin the possession of Dr J. H • Dorseyknown by the name of the Sugar Grove
Farm, in the township of Henderson in
the said county of Huntingdon, upon the
run called which run coup.Ities into the Pennsylvania canal at or
near the Red Iluuse on said farm," for the
work already done and materials found
for the said saw mill, viz, fur
work, hewing timber, iron and castings,in and about the construction and erec-
tion of the said saw mill. And whereas
it is alleged that the said sum still remains
due and unpaid to the said John J. cap
lor. NON we command you that you
make known to the said Richard Plow•
titan and Di. Jonathan 11. horsey and to
.ill such sons as may hold or occupy
said saw mill that they be and appeal be-
fore the Judges of our said coil% at a
court of commOn Pleas to be held at Hun-
tingdon in and for the said county of Hun
tingdon on the sec:ind Monday ofAugust
next, to show if any thing they know or
have to say why the said sum ut live hun-
dred dollars should not be levied of the
said building according to II e form and
effect of the act of assembly in such case
made and provided, if to them it shall
seem expedient, and have you then there,this writ. Witness Thos Burnside Esq.'President of oar said court at Hunting.
don, this second day of July A. D. 18-IU.

James Steel, Proty

PUBLIC SALE.
AVM be !oIJ at public sale on the 21st

lof August, the farm now in tenure of R.
Cainpliell, situate in Dublin township,Huntingdon county, about one quarter of
a mile fr om Burnt Cabins, containing

300 ACRES,
200 acres cleared and in good order, the
residue is well timbered. Thereon erec.
ter! a good log• house and double barn, and
other out buildings. The land is princi-
pally first rate quality limestone, well
watered ; and only a short day's drive
from the southern turnpike, anti within
of a mile of the State road. It will be
sold in parts to suit purchasers. Terms
made known on the day ofsale. It will
be sold previously at private sale if op-
portunity oilers.

'WM. JAMISON
July 8, 1840.- It-p.
"Perry Freeman," mul "Juniata Au-

rora" insert to the amount of $l, and
charge this office.

Hays' _Liniment
•

Those only who know by trial or immcdi-1ate observation, can form any idea of the ef-fects, of the perfect relief, of the almost
charm-like cures ffected in cases of the PilesRheumatism, all Swellings, and all external
pains, no matter how severe, by the use ofHays' Liniment. Find one who has used it
that will not laud it above all things everused, and you will find—what cannot be
found.

For the relief of suffering human beings
who may be afflicted, I beg you to ask—ask
of those who know—ask the Hon. Alfred
C onklm, U. S. Judge for thatdistrict, residingnear Auburn; ask Mathew J. Myers, Esq.,Athens, N. Y.; ask Gen. Duff Green, late of
Washington city, each of these gentlemen
know of cases unconquerable by all other re-medies or physicians, though tried fur many
years, that have been cured by the use of the
genuine Hays' Liniment. Thousands ofother• persons know similar cures. We ap-peal to their sense of justice—their humanteelings.

It is but a duty you owe to your suffering,'fellow-beings to let this great remedy be
' known. Speak of it then to all your friends.This will save much p in where the newspa-pers are not read, or where readers are in-credulous, because so many worthless arti-cles are advertised for the same purpose.1 o buyers we say, ifall who have used it do
not say it is beyond all praise. then do not
take it. The proprietor will not allqw this
article to be paid for nnless it cures, when
all the directions are fully followed. Willany one sutkring refuse to try it? It he
does, he ought to be,pitied more for his ob-
stinacy than his sufKring.

Mr. Hays would never consent tooffer• this
article, were he not compelled by his sense
of morel—of religious dots—to do nil in Mr.
power for the victims of distress and misery.For this purpose he would sooner devote afortune, than secure a dollar for any worth-
less article. .

L OOK 0 U T.—Some swindlers havecounterfeited this article, and put it up withvarious devices. Do not be imposed upon.One thing only will protect you—it is the
name of COMSTOCK & r O.; that name must
be al says on the wrapper, or you are cheat-ed. Do not forget it. 'rake this direction
with you,and test by that, or never buy; for
it is Impossible for any other to be true or
genuine.

SOLOMON HAYS.Sold by COMSTOCK & Co., 2 Fletcher St.New York.
For wile at THOMAS READ'S DrugStore, Huntingdon, Pa.
July 1, 1840.-3 m.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orpb.
ans' Court of ILintingdon county,will be exposed to sale by public outcry,

on the premises, on Friday, the 31st dayof July next, all t6e right, title, and in-
terest of Joseph, Caroline, Charlotte, and
Sarah Miller, minor children of Samuel
Miller, late of Henderson township, in
said county, deceased, ofand in a certain
piece or tract of land, situate in Render-
son township, aforesaid, containing about
80 acres ; bounded by lands of John
Might, Elkha Shoemaker, John Miller,
andNewingloon's heirs, of which the said
Samuel Miller died seized ; on which is
erected a log house and log barn. 'there
is also a young orchard on the same bear-
ing fruit, and about 50 act-es cleared there
on. Sale to commence at 10o'clock A M
of said day.

Tennis if Sale. —One halfof tho pur-
chase motley to be paid on confirmation
of the sale, and the residue within one
year thereafter, with interest, to be secu-
ed by the bond and mortgage of the pur-ichaser.

By the Court,
JOHN REEL), Clerk.

Attendance given by
WM. M'DIVI I', Guardian

June 24, 1840.

TAILORING
PETER O'ROURKE,

IRD PECTFULLY informs the citi-IXII zees of the Borough of Iluntin-
don, and all others who wish to have their
work done in a durable and workmanlike
manner, that he continues the

TAILORING BUSINESS
in his old stand, opposite the Post Office,
and two doors west of James Saxton's
More in Market street, where, being, inthe receipt ut the fashions, quarterly fromNew York and Philadelphia, lie will be
much pleased to attend to all orders in histine, and execute the same with prompt.ness and despatch.

June 17, 1840.—1y.

Land for Sale.
Thesubcriber offers at private sale 106

ACRES OF P A TENTED
.LAND•-situated in Clearfield township,Cambria county, on the public road lead-
ing from Glen Connel, to Turner's inClearfield county. The whole of the
land is nearly level of an excellent quali-
ty for farming when cleared. It is also
situated in the immediate neighborhood of
a number of other settlers. The propertywill be sold very low ; ,and the terms
made to suit the purchaser. Any further
information can be had by applying to the
subscriLer in the borough of Huntingdon

June 17, 18.10.-f3t.
DAVID SNARE.

Stray Bull.
C.IME to theTesidence of the subscri-

ber living in Todd townseip, Hunt.
county, some time in October last, a Bull.supposeto e about three years
'has widedhornbs, brown sides, whitelbachk
and belly, with a slit in the left ear.

The owner is requested to come for-
ward prove property, .pay charges, and
take him away, or he will be disposed of
according to law.

MATHEW TRUMAN.
June 17, 1840.

JOHN BOGGS & Co.
eammtoton Itierritanto

BALTIMORE, MD.Respectfully tender their services to
tie dealers on the Juniata. They are atall times prepared to make liberal advan-
ces on consignments.

Refer to Jacob M. Halderman, Esq.Harrittb;:rg : Messrs. Duncan and Foster,
Aaronsburg, Centre Cu.; J. C. McLana
ban, Eq. Hollidaysburg; David Loy,Esq. Hopewell, Bedford county.May '27, 1840.-2tn.--p.

(,*'The sillullidaysburg Register" will
insert the above two months, and chargethis office.

CAUTION!
ALL persons ere cautioned againstpurchasing or receiving a note of
nand, fur thirty five dollars, drawn byJJm. Houck, in favor of George Bailey,as the undersigned never received value
therefor, and is determined not to pay it,until compelled by law. The note bears
date about the 28th day of June, 1838,
paytdde six months after date.

/111.1.1111:1 HOUCK.
Todd township, May G, 1840.-3t.

NOTICE.
THE partnership of A. li. Lcrig &co

in the manufacturing of ThreshingMmhines in the valley of the Juniata
is dissolved by mutualconsent. All thosewho know themselves indebted by Noteor Book account, will please pay when due
to the ogi•nt of A. B. Long at Huntingdon.
or David Candor Esq. '1 he business willhe continued by Arthur B. Long at Hunting.dun and Lewistown. His agents are An-drew Deffenbsugh at Huntingdo and NobleNorton at Lewistown where farmers can beaccimmodated in the shortest Notice and
most honorable terms.

ARTHUR B. LONGApril 8, 1840.

Str•ayedl.
From the subscriber at Pine GroveMills on Thursday the 11th June adark Iron Roan horse, about 10 years oldthis spring, with two hind feet white andwind-galled sou►e on both hind legs, itside of the knees, with black mace andtail. A ny person giving account of saidhorse to the owner so he can receive himshall have a premium of fee dollars, be-sipes all other cost or expenses.

JOHN M'CURDirAne 1840..p.

CARDING MACHINE,
Awn

Picking Machine,
FOR SALE.

iT HE subscriber has for sale a first rate
'!` CardingMachine, and a first rate Pick-ing Machine. They will be sold at moderateterms. They can ue seenat J. Lang's Factory, one mile from Neff's Mill, Shaver',

Creek. Any one wishing to purchase, cat,
call and examine for themselves

J. LANG.West BarICC, May 6, 1840.


